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INTERESTS 0F STAMP COLLECTING.
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CONFEDERATE NOTES
STATE NOTES,

A1'TE.BELLUM BAINK NOTES

2 Var. Confederate 'Notes for 5 Cts.
20 cc di C for only $2

We seil fram list and send assartîment an appraval.
Write us wvhat you want. Canada post-staînps can-
not be used.

THE CRESCENT NOTE CO.,
MeImber A.P. A., IN'gr. Talbatton, Ga., U. S. A.

G. B. CALMAN
WHOLE3ALE DEALER IN

UJnited States and Foreign Stanxps
299, PZARL ST., N~EW YORX.

,,heapest list ini the warld sent frec on application to
dealers only. Please miention this paper.

WHOLESALF. DEALE.R EN

-~POSTAGE ST,,AMPS.

513 W. Saratoga St., Baltimore, Md.

Febnîary Iist just issued, che.-pest in the world.
Sent fred ta deaiers only.

ýTAI2P 9OLLEýTOE$ 1 I--c
Do you ivant goad stamps at 25 % below Scott's

prices, if so send me your address and I wiII send
you one of rny fine approval sheets.

FRED. INESON,
Box 5, Carlton lWcfst,

C. P. A. 98. A. P. A. 615. Ontario.

APPRO VAL SHEETS.
I mnake a specialty of sending out on appraval ta

advanced Collectors, sheets of rare Canadian, U. S.
and Foreign Stamps. A i. references, howevcr,
requircd. Address,

HENRY S. HARTE,
Montrcal, Canada.

Canadian Starrnps Wanted
I ivant ýt uy for cash or cxehango ail Itinds of Cantvlan

PtgeSmPr,, ineldn prent issuel fyqati.
.Also ill Iinda or Newv Brunswvick, Nova Soa.PrinceEdwtard
Island, Newfoundiand, Blritish Columbia and U'nited States.

Write stating %whit you bave. Addresg.
]ROBEUT 2. NcOR AE

FOREIGN STÂMIP5, 573 St. Urbain St., Montreai.

LooK!
V/e Want .500 Agents

Right off, ta seli aur

RUBBERSTAMF'S
- New Rubbcr Statop Navelties sel

like Ilot Cakes.

BIG PROFITS. WRITE QUIOR

we AsCkRR& cl
176 Simcae Street, Peterborough, onit.

PENCIE ISSUES.

Wantcd- for Cash or excellent Exchange.

DUNCAN 8. WYLIE,
176 East 125 St. New Yark, CitY.

For fine Appraval Sheets af Staxnps, Match, Medicine, Rev-
enue or Pas-tage send ta

W. L. BROWER, Orange, N.J.
Rare vzrieties always on hand. I*rice Lista Frec. 5 var.

of entiro cuva., 10c..

PH ILATELY
A M1ojitzly Alýga--iii de-.old to Stamps and StampI

Callecdiig, Éziblislied by
PHILA.TELY PUBLISHING COMPANY,

7 PE.&IL STREET, NEW Yoitr.
Sitlrciptioiz _%rce, Sçoc- Pe*ryear- Sainple Copyfret.

ADVERTISING MATES ON APPLICATION.
Philately la acknowledged by ail ta, bc anc ai tho fineat

Papa tor apialy of h agea uta interesting
originl matrh ahise ile tams invaluablo ta
avanced calcoa u tf icnrbtr nclude nearly

&Il the piaxainecit Plilatelie writera of thia country.
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TOLIMA. TOLIMA. TOLIMA.
COMPI.ETE SERIES 0F

UNUSED POSTAGE STAM'PS

0F THE

TOLIMA DEPARTMENT,
(Rcpubiic of Columobia,)

Of the rSgS Zssuce, ai $r, wii/?h a C'er«iffcae of
aitileiiticily.

P-- chi cries coniprehende 24 vaines ($23.71) o! 1 cent (2 types),
2cs. (2,b.); 2jcs. (lb.. lb.,) Ss. (3 ib.,), lOrs (3 lb.), 25cs. (~2 ib.).
SOcs. (ib., lb.), $2 (lb., lb.), $5 and $10; envelepes, Ses., 1Ocs.
and SOrs. As soie owners of the rernainder of the starips of
1585, and as i ateîît0 exporters, %va have -the right of annul.
iing any stamips not procceding, frein us, eýfpccially those of 81.
S2, *5 and $10, cf which none bas been sold 1-ince 1885. Ive
<ion't dispatch les than two series. %Ve accept in payment
Engiish, French aid North Amnerican bank notes, or gid.
The remittance ni'st be made undcr registecred envelope to
avoid its beirg iost. We would like copies of Phiiateiic
publications. Btefer to the Tolima Govern.-nenit, Direct to

AIeCINIEGAS & MEDR&NO,
Nsx vA, TOLIMA,

flepublie o! Colunmbia.

COINS, STAM PS, CUROIS,'
8 . .Caadogue, .ç cents.

AGENTS WA'NTED, REIFREiNCF. REQUIED.

W. F. GRE-ANY,
8J7. Brannaiz Sireet,

Sait Francsco, Cal.

I-ADQXJARTERS
FOR

i1i->NOE UEDWARD ISLAND STA1NPS.
S Varieties, unuscd...........25 ct$.

10 Souts as above............22 cts. cach.

Spccial 1riccs for cIcalers in. quantitUcs.

A large assortint of Nova Scolia Bill Stamps for sale at 1 ni
Prics. Write for quotations.

A. J. ORAIG,
Box 2-0,

Picten, Irova Scella.

CARD.
BLLîAX, N.S., Sept. 30, 1889.

I wouid like te cai tic attention ef young coliectors te rny
fine oppro'. ai sbccts. To anyonc scnding good references 1
%vould giadiy send sonie of iny fine sheets. Ali tny sbeets are
niarkcd, low, and 1 aise aliowv 25 per cent. Young coliectors
will find it te their advantagc te communicate with address
belon'.

P. 0. Box 330.
MAURICIE S. MOLLOY, STAH,.p DrEALSE,

33 Acadia Street, Haifax, N. S.

POSTAGE STAMPS,
REVENUE STAMPS,

MATCH & MEDICINE STANMPS,
STATE REVZEIME STAMPS,

are ahiys wanted for prompt cash by
D)UNCANf a. WYLm.

17,6 EutI 125 St., New «Yock City.

JOS. LeROUX, M. D,
Montreal, Canadan.

The Coilectors' Vado Mlecuin.......... i 00
The Numissnatio Atlas of Canada 1 50
Tho Coliectors' Coin Cabinet............5 00

Ib illustratcs and describes ail Canadian Coins, Tokens and
b1edals. 820 Pages, 1530 Illustrations. Canadian Coins,
Communion Tokens anid idedals talion in cxchange for the
above publications. List ot ivants and duplicatrs sent free

JOS. LoROUX~, M. D.

OA Coins and Stamps %vantcd. Book containinRAREfl 114 illustiations and prices %vo pay for every U.S.
Coin %vorth over face, and ail kinda of Stanîps, 12c. 100 var.
foreign stanapa and a year's subsrription to the 'Stamp
World,' 25c. Copy of "Stamp )World " froc.

J.M. H UBI3AI), Lak<e Village, N. H-.G E Alhrnsacefor 600 stamps, for 12 Specil De.G E Mor, for 30t' 1. S. envelope stamps
cut s(luare ; or for 1,000 U. S. or Foreign adhesive Staipa ;
or for 100 Canada Iteg., Law or Bill :Stamnps ; or, for 500
Canîudian adhesive starnps, any kinds.

.1. M. HURBARD, Lake Village, N. IL.

FRENCH COLONIES
AND

Ste Pierre Mique1on. Stalipa.
Comploe set of113 French Colonies Stamps, ail new, issued

1881-S2, 1, 2, 4, 5. 10, >, 20, 25, 30, 35, 40, 75, centimes and
and 1 frauc for 81.00. 10 of abovo for 86.00.

Set of 8 staxaps of St. Pierre and Miquelon snrcbarged
S. P. 31., ail uscd snd guarantced genuine, 5 on 4, 5 on 40, 10
on 40, 15 on 40, 5 on 20, 5 on 35. 5 on 75 and S on 1 f ranc for a2

Send Canadiar, or United States bank notes, and addrcss
your letters rcgistercd te A

A.M. BREllIER,
P. O. Box 85. lies st. Pilerre & M1-iqucion.

1 have one of the largest stocks of STA.,UIS in the
conîatry. Those wvho desire te complete sets iviii do

well to send iist of wvants.
Pr-ICES LOVVSTArmP PR'cTr

Stlamp oit Approval.
19 Lombar8y fnifg ierutO .N PEGB

PEftCJVAL PARRISWI
STAMP IMPORTER AND PUBLISHIER,

Box 202, EWPORT, P. 1.
Sheets and Bocks ef Soecctcd Stanips sent on approvai te

advanced Collectora and A gents upon receipt of written refer-
ence, or deposit. A. P. A. and C. P. A. members nced oniy
Prend No. Good Commission ailowed. Sample copy oi The
Rthode Iland PhilateLtist, frce.

BA.RQAINS FOR SEPTEMBER.
Canada 6 pence wvove p., original env. - 1.75

6 laid p, - - 2.25
3" '.vove P., 48 . 0.15
1 cent, 1568, watermnarkcd . . . . 7.E0

«"3 *1 laid paper. . . . . . 125
"Olially Scaled- - --- - --- --- 1.75

Haip-penny, unperforated - - 0.60
"U.S., 10 cent 1847 original envoiepe . 1.2

Apply te T, S. CLARK,

Box 1039, Belleville, Ont

PACKET No. 99
Contains 1,000 varieties et Postage Starnps, (no fiscals or eut

money. Evcry pacet contains a genuire Canada 6 pence,
and cvery 1111h lu addition a Canada, 10 cent Envelopeoef 18eC
errlrc and nnusod. Puice 81000; postage 17 cents extra.

Box 499, Belleville, ont
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CORRESPONDENCE.
7'o thte Meml>ers of ite G.P.A. :

In the revised Constitution of the Associa-
tion which wilI shortly be printed in the Offi-
ciai Journal and submitted to vote of the mem-
bers a number of changes have been mnade.

The commiýtee appointed for the purpose of
revising it founid the present Constitution very
defective and upon coinparison with the A.P.A.
Constitution found tue latter xnuch Euperior,
mort- complete and better suited for our wants.

It was dccided to adopt it after making the
changes necessary to adapt it to the require-
ments of a Canadian association.

The Provincial Vice-Presidents have been
abolished.

Three trustees will be appointed by the Ex-
ecutive B3oard from year to ycar, whose'daties
wîll be similar to those of the A.P.A.

As an instance of the imperfeet state of' the
present constitution I might mention that no
provision is mnade for the appointnient of an
Executive Comrmittee such as we have at pre.
sent, the Excutive Board bcing the only con--
stituted autbority at present existing.

The elective oficera of the Association in
future wiIl be the Pres;dert, Vice-President,
Secretary and Treasurer who constitute the
Executive Board of thc, Association andl who
wili appoint the other officers, sucb as Exe.
Sup't, Librarian, Counterfeit iDetector, &c.

lu future ail eleetions will be conducted by
the Board of Trustees previous to meeting of
Convention as provided by Constitution.

The resuit of ail elections wilI bc nnnounced
under proper order of business at Convention
by trustees, thus relieving tue Convention of
flie work- of making, up eleotion returas, etc.

A special clause in the new Constitution wilI
provide that the officers eleet for 1890 are te
hold offic e until the convention of 1891,

As this arrangement will require an explitn-
ation J. will make the reasons for such ruling
plain.

When our firat board of officers was elected
ia January, 1888, the mistake was made of
electing them for the whole year instead o? re
tiring.them at Convention in Toronto, la Sep-
tember. last, ana the newly elected board should
have stepped 'Into work ai once.

kt was siply an oversig<,ht that the matter
was allowed to pass unnoticed. Tixere wis 80

much, te do in completing the organization of
the Association and getting tlhings into working
order.

The committea c arefully considered the
question and came te the conclusion that the
only way te correct the mistake is to give the
oflicers eleot for 1890 a term eof cigliteen
months and have tliem retire at the close of
Convention in 1891.

Our other alternative offcred iwhich was te
eleet a set ef officers to serve six months or un-
tii next convention; but this idea was aban-
doned f5em the fact that it would be unfair te
the off cers se elected and render a second edcc-
tien necessary within twelve months.

It does seem very absurd te, elect a board of
officers nearly six mon ths bef'0r2 they take
office.

I hope the maembers will be under ne misap-
prehiension regarding this matter.

It dees net require any dci ence but simply
an explanation, and, as a niember of thc Cern-
mittee, I feel it due te eall attention thus spe-
cially te it, in order that the motives of the
CommiiUee be clearly understood. Mr. W. C.
St'one, who was Chairman of the Committee,
inteads te explain it through the columns e?
the Am. Phil. îer the benefit of âmerican
members.

Before closing this letter 1 'wish te remnarlk
that it is to be hoped the veting inembers wiIl
net negleet to vote upon the adoption (or rejec-
tien) of the new Constitution -when the ballots
reach theas and net place the Association in
the uinpleasant predicament that, the late con-.
ventien at Halifax found itself in. Wheai the
time came for declaring the ballot closed the
Secretary reported net sufficient ballots te baud
te make an election of efficers fer 1890, se the
turne had to, bo extended until Iast session of
Convention, %vhen fortunately sufficient ballets
came in te enable the Executive Cemniittee
te declare election.

Yours respetfully,
ALVIN J. CRÂ'IO.

Picten, N. S.

This paper is uew published by the IlDomin-
ion Philatelie Publishing Ce., with H. F.
Retcheson ns Editor and Business Manager,
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Canada.and United States, Newfoundland and United
ICingdom- --------- 15 cts. per year.

To postal union Cotuntries,- ------- 25 cents:
Ail other countries, -------- 40 cents.

ADVERTISING RATES.

One inch, i f10. $0.50. 3 nOas. $1.oo 1 Year $4.00
Two 1 0 .8o. 3 " 2.00 1 8.00
Thrce 1 1.20. 3 " 3.00 1 12.00
One col., 1 < 3.00. 3 " 7.00 1 28.00
One page,î 1 5.00. 3 "12.00 1 40.00

Smnall ads. 5 cts per line ecdi insertion. No dis-
counts off above rates. Ads for less than thrce inonths
payable in advance-others payable every three
months. It is always best to remit by nioney order
if possible.

Make nioney orders and checks payable to

H. F. KETCHESON,
Belleville, Ont.

DOMINION PIIILATELIST, SEPT., 1889.

O)FFICE OF THE HALIFAX PHILATELIST.
To Whom it MAay Concer, :

The publîshers of the Halifax Philateliet
bave decided for reasons beet kaown to theni-
selves to discontinue the publication of said
journal and hereby beg leave to make known
that arrangements have been made with Mr.
Ketcheson, of iBelleville, Ont., to have ail un-
finished matter, contracte, subscriptions, &co.,
&o., contained in the Dominion Philatelist.

Parties te whom we are iadebted as per
above and who are net, satisfied with such ar-
rangement will please notify us, enclosing etate-
ment of dlaim within thirty days from date,
~after which date ail unsatistied amounits will be
settied ln full.

TEE HALIFAX
PHiLATELTO 1'UBLISHING CO.

H1alifax, N. S., August 31, 1889.

The Halifax Philatelist je no more. It
has passed over to the great majority, after
combating for two, and a haif years the diffi-
culties tbat beset a Philatelie paper. It was
the best journal of ite dlace ever published lu
Canada, and one of the best on this continent,
and we regret -very mucb its Suspension. It le
the old story over again, the philatelic public

are willing to enjoy, but do not care to pay for
a go od paper. It takes money, time. and
bramas te run a paper saccesslully, and ýhese
are thinge that are valuable in this country and
cannot afford to be thrown away. Such ie the
conclusion arrived at by the llalifax Philatelic
Publishiug Company. The DOMINION PIIIL-

ATELISI Will complete ail unexpired sûb-
ecriptions and advertiseing contracte.

We are sure the readers of philatelie journals
on this Continent must be tired of the
Chalmere-Hili controversy. We have become
so disgusted 'with it that we have refuseti to,
niake auy ref'erence to it in our. columne. It
lookes as thougli some editore sadly lacked
matier to fill their papers, wvhen thiey wiil print
page after page of such rubbieh. For the
sake of the"I hobby " we love let us let Chai-
mers and Hi figlit the matter out themseives
whiie we sDend the time ini a more profitable
manner, by devoting ourselves to our stampsP
and their study,

In our lasi number wo publish 'ed an item
about Gustave, Aue & Co., which we wisli to
correct. M~r. Aue bas been very iii for many
menthe and totally unable *to attend te hie
business, which was the cause of the delay we
coraplained. of. We dia flot know of hie iliness,
et, the time of publishing the item reftýrred te,
or we 'would not have done se. Mr. Aue le
regaining hie health eiowly, and wil 1, we trust,
soon be ail right again.

D. A. Kinag,.Sccretary o? the C. P. A. has
been quite iii for some time and liad te be
relieved from hie duties in the Halifax post
office for a time; we trust ho will ho speediiy
restored te bis usual good. health.

President Hechier sailed. for Europe .Aug.
13th, and. during bis absence, A. J. Craig,
Vice-President for Nova Scotia and President
elect for 1890 will be acting :president;

With our October number we will don a
cover and, thus be able to, give our readers 4
pages more reading matter.

We will Send this paper from, 110w tilI the
end of 1890 for 15c. Subscribe,
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TUE CANADIAN PHILATELIC ASSOCIATION.
Oeganized SeJk.'nl'er, j88'7.

Pre.rident,H. HECHLER, Argyle Street,llalifiitx,N. S.
Vice-President for Nova .Sco/ia, A. J. CRAIG,

Pictou, N. S.

Vice-Presidenltfor Neu Briiiszoick, I-1. S. lIARTE,

Salisbury, N. B.

Vice-Presid.ent for Prince Edivard Zs/and, WILL-

ISTON BROWN, Charlottetown, P. E. I.

Vice-.Presiden1 for Qitelec, R. A. BALDWIN

HART, 768 Sherbrooke St., Montreal, P. Q.
Vice-President for On/tar/o,.................. ý
Vice-President for Manitoba, J. R. DAVIDSON,

Brando'n, Man.

Vice-Presidenf for British Golhunlbia, T. IH. TODD.

The publishers of the Dominion Philatelist
-wish to inform the officers and inembers of the
Canadian Philatelie Association that the abo 1ý
inentianed journal i uow the officiai organ of
said Association and as eur date of publication
is the 1Oth of ecd month, ail matter shouid
reach us by the lst.>

TEEz PUBLISHERS.

BRANTFORD NOTES.
BY F. J. GRENNY.

Now tint thc Convention is over and thc
summer holiday and carniv'al season nearly sa,
1 wish ta, eal the attention of the members to

the f'act that preparation is being made ta sup-
piy thern with a larger and better stock of
stamps than before. I have now ready ta scnd
out Ist Sept., about twenty books of gaod and
rare stamps, and I think tbere is a shrinkage
in price, tao, wbich. will be acceptable. I amn
sending out statements as fast as possible, arn
deiayed a littie waiting for arrivai of a few
more books; wish ta inake complete settie-
mente in September before gaing to A. P. A.
Convention at St. Louis in Oct6bcr and expect
ye Editor ta accompany me.

Mr. Deats, of N. J., calied upon nie on bis
way ta the Wiid Weat, aud I bad the picasure
of inspeéting bis unrivalled collection of U3. S.
proafs of' Revenues, Doac., &c., among tbern the
85PO0O Stamp.

Secre!aiy, D. A. KING, Hlalifax, N. S.
Treasurer, II. L. HART, BON 231, Halifax, N. S.

Exclange SuIeriz/endezt, F. J. G RENNY, Brant-

ford, Ont.

Librarian, E. Y. PARKER, 47 Ilron St., Toronto.

Counierfeil De/c/or, IH. MORELL, Toronto.

Purc/iasing- 4Aen/, H-. F-. KETCHESON, Belle.

ville, Ont,

£xecuivie Gomii//e, J. R. HiOOPER, P. O. Dept.,

Ottawva, Ont.; C. C. MORENCY, Box Si-.

Quebec, 1P. Q.; F. C. ICAVE, P. O. Dept.,

H-alifax, N. S.

Ofiia ran O INION PHILATELIST.

tSECRETARY'S REPORT.
GENTLE-,NEN,-

The dues for the last bailf of the year arc
ùot coming in as fast as they oughlt to. The
second notification bas been sent to nil unpaid
members and unless remnittance is made at once
their naines will be dropped froin the iist of
members, under By-Law No. 10.

LIST 0F APPLICATIONS NO. 13.
W. H1. BROIJ1SE, iBank o? Toronto, Toronto.
REFERENCE:- E. Y. Parker, F. J. Grenny.
WM. R. GRAETAM, Windsor, N. S.
REPERENCE: A. J. Craig, Donl -A ig.

LIST 0F NEW 31EMBERS NO. 12.
No. 199-S. R. Siitcom, 7 ]3urlington

Ave., Boston, Mass. t

No. 200-CHtAs. J. Mussoei, Tsiingtan, Ont.
No. '2O1-PHIL. H1. DILG, 1530 Diversey

Street, -Chicago, Ill.
No. 2029-DUNOA&N S. WYLIE, 176 B. 125tb

Street, New York.
RESIONATIONS: No. 6-R. F. MoRne; No.

48-C. G. Gadsden; No. 163-T. Il. Franci;
No. 46-A. E. Warren.

DONALD A. ING,
Secretary.

ODDS AND ENDS.
B£ "AOCADIA'ý

The smali attendance at Convention was a
matter of regret to aur Hialifax niembers who,
are very anxious to extend their acquaintance-
sb.ip among the members of the Association.
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Fresident Hechier as a presiding officer won
golden opinions, and the friendiiness he exhili-
ited to,ýard visiting members was muach appre-
ciated.

In your Juiy number Mr. J. R. Hooper in-
dignantiy repudiates the authorship of the oh-
jetionabie item in the May nuxubor of the.
IlEastern Phiiatelist " and greatiy yet firmiy
declînes to lie nominated as '<Kieker." Now
Acadia oniy assumcd that Mr. Hooper was the
author but did net assert that hie was, and as
the assumption hurts Mr. i-looper, Aeadia is
preparcd to aet a gentleman's part and with-
draw it aecepting Mr. Hooper's statement that
lie did not write it. But Acadia wislies it to
lie distinetly understood tliat, the withdrawal o?
the imputation is not in consequence o? Mr.
flooper's threat ia the Halifax Philateiist to
diseover lis real name. In tliat partieular Mr.
Hooper is stili free to aet as he thinks best, but
perhaps lie will pardon me if I suggest that lie
had better lie certain lie lias lis quarry ru tej
earth before lie attempts to dit, hum out.

I amn inf'ormed on tlie highest authority that
the picnie excursion te which tlie H-ilifax
members entertained the visiting brethren on
Saturday 4th, August, was very mucli enjoyed.
The trip down the liarbor and around the beau-
tiful Northi West arml must have been deliiitf'ul
in the fine goverament steam l-auncli which was
used foi the occasion. Too mucli cannot lie
said in praise of tlie caterer for the party. Be
provided everything that. eeuld be, desired, with

a avi.sh baud. In fruits there were oranges,
bananas, pears. For drinks there was beer,
aie, lemonade, soda, etc., etc And to, crown
ail, an elegant lunch. Eveii the President's
weakness for limburger was flot forgotten. In
fact nothing was wanting to render the excur-
sion one of tlie most pleasant we have heard
deseribed. The delegates indulged their fancies
for mixed drinks te, the fullest extent. Even
a decoction o? lemonade with the limpid waters
o? the Nor. West armn was attempted with more
or lesa succesa. But privately the"writer is of
the opinion that only the maritime members; in-
dulged in the last named eompoundl, and at-
tributes it to their superior knowiedge o? the
beat way cf evercoming the much dreaded
Ma[-de-mer probably on the principle of Il swal-,

lowing a liair of the dog tixat bit you," or it is
just possible that in the exoitement cf tlie
moment tliey forgot that whule in siglit of freshi
Èater they were sniiing on tlie briny deep. A
very enjoyabie feature of' the day's euting ivas
a phatograph cf the party taken by our worthy
Presîdent, Mr. Heehier, who is an amateur art-
ist cf considerable repute. Whiat a pity Aead.-
ia's noble forma could net bave been immortal-
ized aise. Ment4.ion must aise lie made cf another
pieasing portion of the entertainment. I al-
lude te, the iaplendid singing with whieh tlie
Hlalifax mcmbers regaled. their guests upen thi
liomeward trip. To partieularize is perliaps
unjust, but I feel tliat it is due the party te,
say t1bat sueli a tenor as Mn. iDewoife deserves
special mention,while Mn. Crane with lis deep,
full bass, cannot lie passed witliout a word, and
then sueli a chorus when the rest of tlie party
joined in. The visiters sat entranced (probabiy
tee full fer utterance) as the beautiful melody
echoed a.d re-eehoed ilae across the magnificent
liarber, tiil it reaehed Acadia's ears, who mur-
inured sadiy at the liard fate whieh consigaed
liim to, work *nstead, e? giving, him a seft snap
in the P.O0.L)ept. Sooner tlian run the risk
of sligliting Mr. «Dewolfe 1 must ref'er to lis
valuabie assistance as chie? steward cf the
craft. Be excited the admiration cf the whole
party by the liglitning--like rapidity with which
he weuld draw a cerk, and the universal opin-
ion was that such dexterity could eniy be the
result of Ioen- practice. As assistant engineen
lie aise rendered good service. Thoug-,l net
having had mucli experience at that business a
few errors were cverioeked; se, when lie, with
Mr. Kaye's assistance, opened the deep sea
valve and turned on the water the party thon-
oughly enjoyed. the situation, aithougli for a
feyv mnoments it looked au if a wasliout was im-
mainent. Juat another word and I arn done.
The party liad arnanged te get away from, the
wharf at 2 p.m. sharp, but by seme mens oee
cf the visitons xnissed the erowd. llcwever,
they were geed enoughi te wait for hima and lie
turned up haif an heur late. We wouid like te
suggest te the distinguished late memben afone-
said that lie lad lietter lie more prompt if lie ex-
peets te keep up with the procession next yean.
The party landedl at 7.30, full cf beer, banan-
as, biscuits and best wisles for ail concerned,
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R IMEMBER
1 bzty collections of Stanps for cash.

If you wvant to sel?, sendyozer collection to
me pej5ad, ith yoztr lowest cash price

for sanie, and if your olyer is not accept-
able to mie 1 wilI return at once.

A ddress,
H. F. KL TCI!ESON,

Box e99, Belleville, Ont.

ALBUM FREE EAO; I-I MoNTti
110

AGENT REMITTING MOST
Commission 25 per Cent.

E. R ALDRICI. BE.S,;s.
Minn

Fine Blank
A,5provai Skeezs

TIIE FINEST IN TIIE MARKET.

25 post paid, for oniy 10 centS.
ioo post paid, for only 32 cents..

IL F. K-ETCI-ESON,
Belleville, OntBO). 499-

WANTED
AGENTS TO SELL STABIPS AT 3 iit CT COMMISSION.

10,000 purchasers of good Starnps.
Old Canada Stamps-all donominations.

T. S. CLARK,
BOX 1039, B3ELLEVILLE.

Canada.

of it are fist bccoining rare. I have a few left at the
foliowing prices: No. I 10 cents ; NO. 2 5 Cents.
Order at onlce , they will snon be gone. My price
list of the CizeaÉeil Rubber Stanips on .Earthz free on
application. Agents wanted. Approval shcets of
good Stamps at 333 per cent. commission sent
to any honest collector proinising to niake returns
every two weeks. Mention this paper. Shellenberger,
A. P. A., 498, Germantown, Philadeiphia.

TWENTY VARIETIESe 25 cts.
Contans 1879 Issue, in Amber.

S 1883 dg
" 1887 " on Oriental htxff.

War Dept., on bine.
AN]) MANY OTHERS.

I also have 15 varictica of square cut. uised for 10c., corzdaiti
ing at icast E.issums 'I heso arc bargains that vou iant.

ORDEIR NOW!
1 CHAS. A, TOWNSEND,

12 W. Masket St.,............Akron, Ohio.

MEKEEL'S POPULARSTrAMP ALBUM.
THE BEST ALBUM IN THE MARKET, FOR LESS THAN

ONE DOLLAR AND A HALF.

Contains ioo Pages l0x7 inches ivith spaces for over 3000 stamps, Illustrated ihalte
différent types, printed on good heavy paper.

The dez-criptive inatter is brought up to date and includes ail covntries in the worid.

Suited to the wvants of aa~y except the io.rt advanced collectors, who of course want one of
Mekeel's l3lank Stamp Albums.

PRICES FOR POPULAR STAMP ALBUMS.
No. i, printed on good paper, bound in neatly printed board covers, hall cloth 25c.,

post free, 30C.

NO. 2, printed on superior cream tinted paper bound in full cloth Soc., post free 55c.

NO. 3, printed on the finest cream tinted paper, handsomely bound in fuli. cloth, -%vith
gilt trimming, post free 75 cents.

C. H. MEKEEL,
Stamnp Dlealer and Publisher, 1007, 1009 and 1011, Locust Street,

STV- LiOTIS, mO.-
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THIE CANAIAN

PIU1LATELIC ASSOCIATION
1S NOW HIRMLY ESTABLISHIED

AND MOST OP ITS DEPARTMENTS ARE

IN FIRST-CLASS WORKING ORDER,
Ariy btanip collectur rnay heconie a niember of this Association by applying te the Sccretary;

sueli application shail bc signed by at least two members of the Association, and shall bc

accompanied by the 8uni of $1.00, ta be credited on aceount of annual dues if the applicant is

adinitted, aind to hc ruturncd if' admission be rcfused. The Seeretary shall thereupon cause the

naine and addres:, of Lhe applicant and his reference te ho puhlished in the next number of the

Officiai Journal, aad if no objection bhall be received by the Secrctary within one nionth aftcr

such publication, the applicant shall be considered elected, and entitlcd to receive the

nxenbership card of the Association.

If you wvould like to get actjuaintecd with the foreinost collecters and deaiers join the O.P.A.

If'you would hike te sc forgeries abolished and swîndlers put down join the C. P. A.

and lend your assistance.

If you would like te dipose of your duplicates to good advantage and get stainps you

want in return, join the C.P.A., and patronize the Exchange Department.

THE OFFICIAL JOURNAL IS SENT FREE TO EVERY MEMBER.

For further information and applications for membership, write the Seeretary,

DONALD A, 1KING,


